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:STA'lEMEW.f ltt ,;r:,. STROM fHlJBMONJJ . GO~OR. 01' 
SOUTH C.lBOLIU!' AND ST!!Eaf :mshs. PRESfiJmiTIAL 
C.Ahl)ID/d'E. ON ~UL! -OF -,GENERAL ELECTIONi _NOYEM13EB 
21 1948~· ?lOVEMBER 31 1946., 
'I ~ve d\1$t $$\ ·tll,e .f'oUc:nrtng telegr&Jn, to 
Pr.e.si.det1:t ~ i ' . 
't1pnn,.,..ID-'"h'l't.1'ftt u...:'bn,,:· IT"b1'TU.av .. ~ 't:rr'rrfflw: :ut'\Ut"'li' . 1..r" ' °ti~""'-:h.t ·D e 
. . ;w;:.,p · ~.a. . ~'\.I; '..LJ;l.V,"'UU, , , ~ ... .QE,J W~.,L;...., SJ.Y . Q~# . frb.OJ:..U.U~:.L:VDJ · • . ·• 
TRE AMERICAN' PEOPLE. llAVE SPOKEH ).l'? l'Ill! BALLOT BO}r JOOJ YOU 
~ 1 ErlTilLED .TO ffl.E. UlfI1'ED SUPPORT . OF: :l\ UNIX.ED . Ph"O~LE • .. J:OU 
CAN REST. -.ASStmEti !l.'.B'AT·• iAS GOV$NOR. OF $0UTB CAROLtlfA -1 -SHAI.L 
COOP!imTE .W!'ffl. YOU Mfil _ -YOUR ADMINIS~T!ON I!I It'V!m'' · . . • 
CONST:Cti:UTIOt~.AL ENDEAVOR l..OOlUNQ TOWARD ~nE PROGllESS OF· OUR 
Pl10PtE J.ffi) ,A
0
L:AST!BO. .PEACE~ MAY GOD .GIVE JOU -THE STRENGTH 
iO i-mE-'l' ntE mREMEtIDOUS ~~tut.$ i l!AT LIE ~ . __ 
lt want to e.X,pi-ess m,· s1JiCe:te a:nd. heartfelt tll.elllts 
I -
' . ·. . ... .f", ' - - • .. • - --· . "" -
to ·the peopl.ij oE .~~ state in.nitohwe -c~aignt.1d for the~ 1 lotril 
and u.n.r1asi$1ng d,totiQn. tij the ¢aijsa 1to,,1! ·vli!ch. we ~tte :fighting ~ 
~ 
:trour· states c-ari:ied .oUct the p:rogrrun · chart• ea 
J;y the, 'So1>.th~~ 0ov·erno:-s,·•. ,Co~~:tenc~., Had oth~~ Scttt,h~rn Stntes 
. . 
.:rollQwed: a .id.1n11ar· cou..rs, ·t.ne· ei~u::tion w9uld have l)een \brown 1ntt 
~ .- • • f 
the Hou~. 1R,~tl'.rdies$ ·01; the outcome of' \he ele<.dH.on ve reel that 
a detil11te ,contrlbuti9n M-S !been ~ad(; t~i c9nati't-qtlq1.1al 1government 
in. J:ine~ica. · - ·- ··--·---·· -
'I't is P\U.. tlu ty as good :.ttTiler icans and true 
oci·a:ts ·to ciose ·ranks and wQr'k tog.ether a.s a ~tion for I)eace 
in" th, WQl"ld .rqw. tho cQn'.t.inuea progr'esa of t11o i;Americ.an pe.oplc ,at 
ii " ,, 
h r,;.lll.·1::_., 
, .. '.:ir\J ~ .• 
